
 

 
 
 
Assistant Branch Manager / Loan Assistant – Forsyth location (Equal Opportunity 
Employer/Veteran/Disabled)  
 
Summary 

The Assistant Branch Manager position is an integral part of our business that interacts with other 
employees and customers daily. This position will also be cross trained as a Personal Banker and Teller. 

Essential Functions – Assistant Branch Manager 
1. Customer relations; problem solving internally; customer complaints; refer clients to correct staff. 
2. Handle customers in a polite and calm manner to address the needs, increase customer satisfaction 

and minimize negative impact to the company. 
3. Transfer funds for clients; Accept and issue stop payments; open/close Safe Deposit Boxes (SDB) 
4. Open/close the branch according to procedures established; Check ATM area daily. 
5. Knowledge to read & provide reports (credit bureau, OFAC, eFunds, CTR/BSA reports); 

review/decision NSF. 
6. Product knowledge and ability to cross sell products; Quote deposit rates. 
7. Review and approve new account packages; Update/maintain new account exception log. 
8. Approve teller overrides; review account exceptions; approve invoices; manage office supply 

requests; approve wires; perform account maintenance. 
9. Maintain branch schedules to make sure fully staffed. 
10. Perform monthly audits (SDB, surprise security, etc.), 
11. Perform quarterly security meetings/training. 
12. Report policy exceptions to Branch Manager as they occur. 

Essential Functions – Commercial Lending Assistant 
1. Process consumer, commercial and construction loans from application through closing. 
2. Files for appropriate documentation to perfect liens on all secured loans. 
3. Creates and maintains loan files to include the Credit, Collateral, Draw and Guarantor files. 
4. Creates, check in and maintains construction files and inspection cards. 
5. Requests inspection, ensures the receipt of required documentation prior to funding, calculates, 

processes, obtains proper approval, and requests funding for draw requests efficiently and in 
agreement with Bank policies and procedures and service level agreements. 

6. Follow-up on any and all documentation necessary for a complete loan file to include current 
financial statements / tax returns, recorded documents, insurance, etc. 

7. Assist with processing loan payoffs, prepares demand statements, processes loan payments and 
advances, and assist lenders with monitoring and collecting past due accounts. 

 
Screenings will include credit and background checks. 41 C.F.R. 60-300.5(a) 12 41 C.F.R. 60-
741.5(a)7  High School diploma or equivalent required.  
 



 

 
Send Resume to becky.litsky@piedmont.bank  to receive application, voluntary Self-Identification and 
Self-Identification Disability forms.   
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